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UOzzxuHNT IN REGARD TO DuET.
il >R. all'a Journal of J.falth, a few years ago, the follo«-

14e8tmnet of the amount of nutriaient in varjous articles of

20 apples, 10 p. c.; boiled beau,, 87 p. c.; roaated beef,
C7 '.; baked bresd, 80 p. c.; butter, 96 p. c.; boiled cabbs e,

7 P *; raw cucumber,, 2 p. c.; boiled fish, 20 p. c.; fresh mif k,
pol roasted mutton, 30 p. c.; roasted pork, 24 p. c.; roasted

au tY. 27 P. c.; boiled potatoes, 13 1p. c.; boiled rie, 88 p. c.;
96 P. c.; boiled turnipe, 4 p. c.; roasted veal, 25 p. c.; and
Vis5up 22P. C."

,1.prOr this statement of Dr. Hall'. a correspondent of the New
o1kSnmakes the following deductions :

ào risj cheape8t articles of food, except butter, are the most
tir flig. A pint of white beaus, costing a few cents, contain
b'jtanlount of nutriment as 3ý pounds of prime roasting

o~f e1 'I hich is twelve times as expensive. Furtherxnore, a pouad

1z, alan ineal will go as far as a Pound of fine flour."
.'a: "idinig to the above, the Boston Journal of Chemistry
-W e cail it a loose statement, and so are ail the etatement.

la variaus books in regard to, the comparative nourishing
Lti41o various kinds of food, as they are ail bascd, on some

r ;Peui soute, for instance, on the percentage of nitron
laOfod others on' the amount of water in it, &c. The resuitri oneous comparison, and the deductions drawn must b.

e .Thtis in the above table, sugar is 96 p. c., and turnips
;ýVar- 1 Inakinlg 24 pourids of turnips equivaleut to one pound of
of ea rlee 88 p. c., and roasted beef 26 p. c., makiug one pound

b.j5  ted lýeef not much more norsi 1g than four ounces of
Iwo. The whole assertion i. sim ply absurd and the table
tbess,5 every one will msiutain who properly attendst to

of selecting hi. food judiciously in regard to the wants

g4e deliberakely cail it a duty to be carefu in 6electing our
or lw even go further, and cail it a crime flot to feed well,

dia eligent in our selection, eating or drinking thlags
spt 9or, wbat is worse than al, eatiuF when we have no

a t, siropJ because it is time for mueals.',
44 Pinu of a corn diet the samne paper remarks.

!.'few constitutions can stand a corn diet. Ia mnt cases
eh e a tendency to sour on the stomach, and by its continued
teoa i"l dyspepsia and premature death resuit.

n nls ad especially civilized man, needs a variety of food.
food th Who does a great desi of brain work req uires différent

COUtau the man who only works with his muscle@, as the oneAnds more nervous material, and the other more muscular;
A digr~Aent as the chemical compcaition of the. braiu and

eL~'8 fron, that of the muscles, equally different mnust b. the4 c6tel Of the food needed to supply the waste."

XI8BING PET A CAUSE 0F? BORE THEGAT.
to 4b'~ iin the British& Médical Journal, in a communication
b th" elitorof i regard to the possible cause of the recent ont.
irel kail e, pdm of sore throat at Darmstadt, says: It i.
>t IloW thut women and ch1dren are ini the habit of kissing

and doga, especially when these favorites are iii with
tLe Age frova the nose, cough, aud sore throat, and even use

.1 tket bandkerchiiefs 1 o wipe away the secretion. I have
1doue frequently. As such mistaken sympathy in ex.

e9Y dangerous, I thitnk a notice in the Journal to this
th~ ., 1?ldnd to its discouragement. It is a cotamon saying
t4 L herei the est hia. got a cold ; now it will go throughii~ 'aride as thist rentark ha. been repeatedly verified, it
ýoIýi oUow careful people should be to avoid contact with auch a
With 'contagion. 1 do not affirm that this wss the way ini

t'l disease was contracted, either within or without the
l *&~WUs, 'but 1 feeu sure the habit of kissing pets is a source

aitiethat should be widely knownand prevented."

OR HEÂAcaHE.-Dr. Day says, in a late lecture:
rtiuc'? the plan of treatment decidedl upon, rest itî the tlr,,t

ele tO illculcate in every severe headache. Rest, which the
C.lh r% iAd the aaxious mother cannot obtain 50 long as tliey
nage to keep about, is one of the lirat roînedies for every.Mao aud, wesahould neyer cease to, enforce it. The. brain,

&4 1ýate as much needé quiet and repose as a fractuzed 1imb
lLmed eye, sud it in obvions that the chances of shorten-

lng the seizure and arreating the. pain will depend on our power to
bave this carrîed out effectually. ut is a practical lesson to be
kept steadily in view, in that there may lurk behind a simple
headache some lesion of unknown maguitude wlîich may renînin
statlonary ifquietuide oaabemaintaiued. There i. a point worth
attendin~ to in the treatinent of allheadaches. Se. that the

ha tlevated at night, snd the piîlow hard ; for, if it b. soft,
the. head sinlts into it sud becomes hot, which with some people
is enongh to provoke an attack iu the morning if sleep ha. been
long and heavy.

THEa MORNING COUGo.-The mucous rheumn which cails out
the morniug cough la due to the changes of temperature to which
flle lining membrane of the air passages in exposed in cold and
stormy weather. People paso rapidly froint iu.door to out.door
temperatures, and thea changes in the vascular supply of the
mucous membrane of the air passages are set up. If everebody at
ail tiînes only breathed through the nose, the inspircd air wouid
b. warmed by passing over the coil, of biood-heated plates which
exist lu the. nose for that purpose, and would not affect fhe air
passages behind the. turbinated boues. But such i. not tue case,;
they probsbly commence to talk, and in doing so draw in by the
uîout cold air, which, on mixiug with the residual air in the
cheit, lowers its temperature, and then a fluxiouary hyperamia
follows, and atter ut, in its train, a mucous rheum. Thc best plan
for persous who are subject to colda aud coughs to atlopt, i. to
keep their mouth. closed ; talk as little as possible, and avoid
stoppiug or standing still. If one out ofdoor. keepa moviug, aîîd
with hi& unouth constantly closed, tliere i. very littie danger of
takiug rold or contracting a catarrh.

HOT WATEIt va. FEVER GxnuYs.-According to Dr. Richardsoii,
bot water ut 1200 Fah. wiIl kilt typhus g-rma, sud soap nets as a
pioison to themn. lle remedy againit typhus, then, i. to be
found in every bousebold, aud more's the pity if it b. not
appliel. Considering the deadly nature of this fever, and the
fact that 50,000 typhus germa will thrive in a space no bigger
than a pin'. head, ut is clear, the Christian ai Work thinks, tint
in snch a matter, a quart of prevention i. wortlî several hogs-
head. of cure.

COiiPRESSING TisE BULK 0F FLOUR.-A French cliemiat some
few years ago conceived the ides, that it would be practicable to
compress flour so as to dimiuishi the bulk and yet not injure its
quality. An experimnent was accordiugly nuade. Flour subjected
ta a hydraulie pressure of 360 tons was reduced in volumo more
than 24 p.c. On close examination it was found to possess al
the qualities it had, previously to its violent treatmcnt. It wus
then put into zinc boxes and sealed up. At the same time other
flour maaufactured froin the saie wheat, but flot compreased,
was sealed up. About three montha after several boxes con-
taining both kiieda of flour were opened and exaxnined. The
pres.ed was pronouaced to b. the begt. Twelve montha aiter
this, mnother examination took place, and with the saine resuit.
The two kinds were kîîeaded into loaves sud baked. The presed
flour made the best bread. In anotheryeartii. boxes ivere opcned
sud examiued, and whii. the loose flour ahowed nioldineas, the

'pressed was sweet, sud retaiued ail its qualities. Made into bresd
the. sunie difference was observable.

How TO WÂSuI SlLKCS.-Lay the silk smooth on a dlean board,
rub soap upon it, sud brueli it witlî a rather bard brush. The
amount of brushing requisite will depeud on the quantity ot
greasie upon tii. sk. When it bas been sufficien tly bruahe d
with the soap to dleanse it fromn resas and dirt, it should be welI
brushed both sides with dlean cold water. A littl, alum infused
in the lait water with which, the. silk i. bruslîed will prevent the
colora froma spreading. Should thîre be any patelles of grease
upon the. silk, they should b. removed as previously describ.d,
or by the. application of a little canîphin. snd alcohol. F'olding
or wriuging silk when. wet muet be scrupuiousiy avoided, as
crisses made ia silk whea wet will neyer disappear ; and, in like
maniner, hot midi inuit not be uaed for washing alk@, as it will in
mont instances remove the coiors.-Ca8sellsê Household guide.

EnitoRs.-It la a popular sanitary error to think tlîat the. more
a in es the fatter sud stronger lie will >becorne. To believe
that the moore-hours cbuldren study, the faster they learu. To
conclude that, if exercise is good, the more violent the more good
is doue. To imagine that eveîy hour taken from sleep la anthour
gaiued. To act ou the. presumption that the. smailest room iu the.
honse is large enongb to aleep in. To imagine. that ivhstever
remedy cause, one to fel immediately better is good for the
aystem, witbout regard to the. ulterior effecte. To est without au
appetite ; or to continue ifter it ha& bein satisfied, unerely to
gratify the. taste.
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